
           

 

 

 

5 July 2020 

 

Dear friends, 

This week Mandy and I lost a friend of 37 years.  One we saw every day and one who has 
provided for us over and over and over again.  As we approach retirement we are 
anticipating (not always welcoming) many changes.  And loss is one of them. 

In this case our friend was our deep freezer!  It has run 365 days a year for 37 years and that 
extra day every leap year too. 

You probably think I am strange / funny to feel the loss of a freezer, but I write about this to 
enlarge my Thanksgiving and to enlarge yours also.  Has Jesus not given us so much with 
which to live such wonder-filled lives?  Right down to machines and equipment. 

And has He not given us such lovely people as well?!  I am on leave this Sunday (and next) and 
your preacher this Sunday is Peter Tarantal:  Peter worships with us at BPC when he is not 
travelling.  He is an Associate International Director for OM – Operation Mobilization and OM 
operates in over 100 countries.  So our dear Peter is almost always on the move looking after 
missionaries “in the field”. 

Also helping us worship are Annie and Andries Coetzee, BPC members who are also 
missionaries, here in RSA working amongst students.  Listen well as Annie will not only share 
the prayers with her husband but will say the Lord’s Prayer in her home language, Korean. 

Louise Gevers also helps us with our prayers.  When I asked Louise I did not know she would 
also pray during our service on 21/06, but read here what a non-member wrote after that 
service about Louise:  “A lovely service again and the young lady who prayed knows who she 
is talking to!” 

Worship well:  Our Father will tell the Angels to go play outside while He listens to His 
beloveds from BPC as they worship and help each other to worship. 

Love 
Rod 

Oh, hold all “things” with loose hands and let them go easily when you have to.  Hold closely all 
of God’s ways and values and people. 

Love 
Rod 


